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Welcome Thouclit.
Silently comcth a hnow-Jro- p, .. - -

ju sUentij-tmfol-

Jllentlycometh a snow-dro- p .
8St:oUhMlcl, dark earth.

fSTfi wmtHutowtf11 darkness

ftfwnltene.s birth.

afentJy comcth thought forth.

- 'nWarlry-ponder-
,

i thin:welcome thoughtAnd Ins

,Awtn tlc uld of God's raw., g

His gsisumpwhltens the snowdrop,

Perhaps with the aid of penitence,
IVjeleansahe precious thins,

jfigSSSjWrop cleansed witn the water
araJTOhtiiIns shakes from Ur wing.

2Ayi Ulilkiivnimmakethmyllfenll nlghi.
:a soul all spotless,.

rfflgs ofgllstenlng white.

JUDITH BEE)
ain Story of a Tlain "Womai.

fEntered. according to the Act of Congress, In
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CHAPTER XV.
TKeMinjnst censure of my brainless

."terulsWPblch had at the time of its oc--
jJSsofieWilorcd nlc 80 alld mLsera-l$BtoSj$f- io

further power to annoy or
vgtjmqfo'A "peace that passeth under- -

vtanarnff' took possession of my
and a still, small voice,

-- - . 11
repeating oiien in my cure me "
hSmIo, I am with you always'

SScSuvfHH me as a living joy.
The liazy Indian summer, with us

..oiSgreg7fringes of gold, and sap- -

.JiireJncUeu gratiuany away uuu
hliiyiiitumn, with its froste and fogs.

Jromttils home away over the Oo:i.st

nJfBJSlng.UiL' soutli wind came howl-- .

irvals, bringing with him the
iles3tf-'peltin- and pitiless rain."

' bSvlfiKHis sodden earth the chilling
vember.rains ran down, and my
4IU1 segrncd to gradually fail under
JbodtlyiS'cprcssion occasioned by the
otraTilcil Storni.
Kfy J&iool room was crowded with
udeBisarnnd-my work, of course, was

' ''IESSsE0, 1 tr!ei1 iu vai" to iM,lllcc

ffiSWfay at home and assist me
- mewfiat iti vox arduous tasks. The

rains had made tlie out
Kiouudsn perfect muck, and the slimy
iirfSKstUpdng as it always will to little
iwtJtuablove to conic into contact with
It-- , made"' the house so uncomfortably
dirty thafc my strongth was severely

'tad!with daily scouriiig. I used to
Ufir5? Jilat my natural protectory)
neaVMfisave the mark! would not
;.ive sullied his dignity in the least

yjfeuuing a helping hand on such oc--
islorSJ but he never rhouglit of aaisi

.ngme,tand siH-nthi-
s time, wlien not in

..lertaroods with a doc and cun which
tiwlsfiSFwould have been both just and
merciful to me had it but taken from

tm with-hi- s other property In ssiun- -

rdmsIorayjfcWiia'aildcohiig the
c&3rvnin&$ often sittftWii Jrr.
hours'smokrng a huge clay pipe, whoscij
rn; excessively
trying liigh-stpfu-

nerves.
fxM&T1'JT&myl?mf morel imiL

more inert. Sometimes he would (visit
BSCS. CC-SrsipvJjB- R grolvlng

family cares rendered his visit anything
tJhc-pleasa- nt episode in their

that it would have been
Vad they had necessary help in their

And thepoor, feeblcand
.,rematurely old man would soon come
i ackvfcMme, saying he would "give a
. orsatosee the other girls go ahead like
. ude did."

He never aid that to me directly, but I
Jiavcovcrhcard him talking thus to other

He invariably took apparent
satisfaction in seoldiiig "SmaU VoL-ioei"4- in

a half-playfn- l, lialf-scrfo'- way
fcrgrowing,' as'he expressed it, "too nt

fgr such a Somali Potato' and
flreqMiitiyichlded lhc for toiling and
lelvingas3! did.- - Yet he, like John and
he neighbors, never hesitated to avail
Jmsclf gratuitously of the hard-earne- d

comforts of my well-order- household,
U i "0"' tlmt fclecps his last, lonir

Jeen.beside my mother and my child, I
thank the beneficent Source of all great
Jbod that strength was given me sulli- -
ciont for my day.

jijm.'Cberrcayor will pardon jne jf, for a
little while, I drop the thread of my
narration to describe this lovely scene
and this most glorious day.

It is the last week and near the last
day pf July. Thcml-ho- t huh beams
down with benignant face upon the
ripening grain, whiqh the hazy latmo.'-phe- re

reveals waving in luxurious
vjgorpvorbroad seaspf irolling prairie
in the vales below. Farm houses, In all
the various styles of primitive and mod-

ern architecture," ilihlensidns and finish,
dot 'the verdant" valleys'--; peep smiling- -

ly from the feet of gigantic forests;
stand, stark and bare iu the shimmering
sunshine, without shade or vordure; rise
from deep, green oases, ground Mhlch
'the4, yclUm-- fields wave oJandfro'' in
the busy breezes, oc.Jie in an abandon
ment of log-hea- p ruin iu Uic old-tim- e

"clearings" where tlie earlier hitlerfirf m.il V.,4:..- - ' -u.uu uomcs. away 10
the westward, across the beautiful vai
ley of thewild Wtllamcttvbonlered 1J'
its belt of living green, rise the undu

with their sides and sinn.iic.....,lvo VtUillCU
with porennial verdure, and shutting
out the graiuT old ocean from the view!
BfefflflS'raealfll'to-'lhfe'lfliAwar- grandly

loom the bold- - Cascades, adorned by

nfhWte&4W&. with mas
sive snow-peak- s. Mount Hood, "Fair

.:I!$Lof,JUivvild Cascades," towers
majestically above the forests that
cjothe his massive feet, his hoary head

'cnvclolinWfllnflcccehtan'd?!
idly nodding to the Three Sisters, who
coquet with him in mountain language.

Numerous mountain streams eonio out
of the fastnesses of the gorges and flow
lazily toward the center of the valley qf,
the great artery the AViliamette that
leads them to the Vast Columbia, and
thence outward to the sea.

Flocks and herds roam and graze and
gambol at their will, or stand in quiet
shadcs,i or sleep in matted fern and
grasses, whiienisymeniand jvpmeii toil
or travel through the peaceful vales.

Towns and villages, dimly visible in
the hazy light, send up long col u 111 as of
smoKc mat sleep lazily over tlie scene,
while in the distance merrry children
arc flocking home from school.

These are the influences under which
write to-d-ay of the hard life-batt- le

which at last hast has brought me
peace, but through whose stormy seas I
have not yet half-wa- y led the interested
reader; - -

It was on just such a day as this that
my poor rather died, lie nau been
slightly indisposed for a week or two,
but, as he was often ailing thus, I had
folt no serious concern about his hulls
position.

It was Sabbath morning, and having
hurried my family off to church, I sat
down to read and study, for I liad by
this time acquired meaus wherewith to

ratify many of my keenest mental ne
cessities, and, in spite of croaking neigh
bora and tattlinir women, my husband
did not starve, and my children were
well clothed and fed.

My father was sitting in his great
arm-chai- r, with ids feet upon the opei:
window-sil- l, looking out on the lovely
hill-sid- e where my mother and my
Nettie slept.

"Judith, come here, daughter," stud
he, tenderly, beseechingly, but with the
tone of firm authority in which he had
always addressed his children.

I was instantly by his sido and won
dering what ho could want. Dropping
down upon my knees beside him, witli
tender solicitude I desired to know Ins
wilh . ; " . ' r U U I

"Judith, do you remember all about
your childhood V

Oh, father, don't I?" was my sad
response as I inineu my nice in my
hands, while before my mind, as a pan
orama, was displayed the home of my
childhood, with its never-failin- g mem-

ories ; my unappreciated child-lif- e and
its morbid fancies; my gentle mother
and her life of sacrifice ; iny three years'
life at Dr. Armstrong's, and my first
budding womanhood and its swere dis-

appointment. Gently my father's hand
was laid upon my bowed head.

"Judith," and the voice was low and
sweet and solemn, "I've wanted for
years to unburden my mind to you, but
have never hail the moral courage to do
so until now. Sec there!" suddenly
starting as if in apprehension of seeing
some n. "Do you
see. Judith ?"

There, standing at the window, with
in a few feet of us, I saw a man with
long, white beard and beautiful eyes,
erect, intently wstching me. I gazed,
awe-struc- k, spell-boun- d; but while I
gazed he disappeared, anil In my soul
the solemn promise, "I'll explain," at
tuned itself.to melody.
:iMOT4K:,JsaW I. with a wail,
"wliuS floes,all'tnis mean 7 unce,
ivearsiacofll sa.w.ithe same apparition,
and since' fneri :I'vc watched for it in
vairi." "

"You remember "William Snyder,
Judith ? I want to talk about him now
before my strength falls and it becomes
forever too late. He was honorably re-

leased from SUitc's Trison long before
you married John Smith."

"Then he wasn't a criminal, father!
Oh, tell me heivas notl" I exclaimed,
eagerly.

"No, Judith, but lie was the victim of
a foul conspiracy."

"Oh, father, you were not In a leaguo
against him !" said I, anxiously.

"No, Judith, not that; but may God
forgive me! I knew long before you
married John Smith that he was Inno-

cent of forgery and honorably free."
"And yet you never told me, father!

Oh ! this was too cruel I"
"Don't chide your father, Judith. I

thought I acted for your good, liut iu
all these years that you have toiled and
struggled and suflercu I liave felt that
some day you must know the truth.
I've seen that apparition many a time,
and I know that my time is short. I
believe it's Snyder's ghost that haunts
me, though I don't believe In ghosts."

I arose from my kneeling posture and
left the house, so full of overpowering
emotions that I was nlmost suffocated.
"Walking rapidly across the lawn to
the graves of my dead I nestled myself
among the bower roses where I to-da- y,

after the lapse of years, sit writing, and
throwing myself upon the grass, poured
out my soul iu thanksgiving. Again a
sort of mysterious magnetism overcame
me, and looking up I saw again for an
instant the dear features, beautiful eyes
and long, white beard that had ap-

peared and disappeared so mysteriously
before my father and myself. Once
more that solemn promise, "I'll ex-

plain," attuned itself to melody.
AValking back to the house as If in a

trance, I entered, expecting to find my
father reclining in the chair as I had
left him; but although the body was
Indeed unmoved, the livid eyes were
almost starting from their sockets, the
jaw had fallen, the heart was still and
he had read the mystery. He was dead !

110 oc cuniuiucu.;

lliave given the IbllowiiiKinstruct to
his stewart: "We are connnlng down,
a large party, in a day or two, to cat
strawberries and cream. Wo shall
want pleanty or the hitter, so don't let
any of tho cows be milked meanwhile."

An Indiana County Clerk has found In
his olhce a certitleato which reads:
"Tills "William Sands,
is agreed that Jim Brown shall liev ml
Daughter Patsey jto wife 17th of Genc-werr- y,

1611."

lating lines of the Coast mountaluSHawolI-kiiowTirJJnglish'.lo- nl Is said to

ChPaintfo?Ba53r
No paint. WC believe, withstands "Mil

tootll of time" bettm- - tlian Vpimtinn rod.
There are houses iu some countrv towns
painted red so long a time ago that the
memory ofmlau runnc'tklnot to'tbi con-
trary, and they look fresh'to tins day.
The wood is admirably preserved, and
appears as tnougii it wouiu not need
anotlicrcoat or paint tor a quarter of a
century to come. Hut, then, who would
nave such a color on house or barn?
some people would fcay. To our eye It
does not look badly when the trimmings
receivea shade somewhat different from
the body of the building. In point of
economy, there is probably nothing bet-
ter. We would,not .shock the taste of
any by advising the use of red paint on
a nousc or nam, out iuiiik we coura live
comfortably in a house so painted, all,
other things being agreeable. For a'
cheap white,silveror pearl gray "paint"
a correspondent of tlie A'cw England
farmer gave, a lew years ago, tne fol-
lowing recipe for making a composition
whicUhe had nsed and found to be dur-
able, cheap, and economical: Skim
milk, two quarts; fresh slacked lime,
eight ounces; linseed oil, six ounces;
white Burgundy pitch, two ounces;
Spanish white, three pound. Thelhue
to be slacked in water, exposed to the
air and mixed in about one-four- th of
milk. Tlie oil in which tlie pitch Is pre-
viously dissolved to be added a little at
a time; then the rest of the milk, and
afterwards the Snanish white. This
quantity is sufllclent for twenty-seve- n

wiuaru vards. two coats. If a nartk-I-
of blucbe added, or if this blue bo com
bined with a slight portion of black, a
silver or pearl gray will "be obtained.
The addition of raw umber will make it
brown. It will be necessary to keep It
stirred In the bucket while using.

t'etroleum, benzine, etc, Have been
tried for dark paints, with various suc-
cess. Some complain that It docs not
harden properly. The editor of the
Country tfcntlcman has used petroleum
witli good success, ile ailvlsctl tlie ap-
plication of a coat of light ictrolcum
alone first, and then ufter 11 few mouths
give a coat or tlie heavier petroleum
mixed with tho colors of other paint.
He lias seen such a coat 011 a barn of
six years' standing, hard and unchanged
it is recommended lor roolsas wellaslor
the side of buildings.

JlKiNf: Dhownki). Some extraordi
nary mental phenomena occur iu
drowning. As soon as respiration is
suspended, by the indrawiiig or water
into the lungs, consciousness is imme-
diately extinguished. From all that
can be gathered in regard to the action
of the heart, that organ probably acts,
iceuiy, a cuiisiucrauic lime aiiur uic
functions of respiration are suspended.
By its muscular force arterial blood is
driven onward to tho head faster than
the veins bring it back, and, consequent
ly, the mind is plunged, as it were, into
a profound sleep, for loss orcoiis-eious-nes- s

results from a sudden apoplexy in
duced by an extra accumulation of blood
In the delicate textures of the brain.

"When the pulsations of the heart stop.
then the tension on the muscles relax;
and, if no effort at resuscitation are
made, vital heat diminishes gradually,
and the change is an expansion of compr-

essed-irases in the cavities of the Itodv.
due to the lirat process of chemical de- -
uomposUion. Jr the body, however, is
recovered immediately, even though
respiration and circulation are quies-
cent, it is possible to the
movement of the lungs, vigilantly con-
tinued for a long while. The trinfls not
always successful, but so "encouraging
mat the prospect demands the utmost
perseverance.

"V lth the revival action oftlio heart,
the moment the lungs begin to take in
oxygen from tho air forced upon them,
uie uegms to return. o 11 is admitted
by physiological philosophers that the
soul is won back, If it had gone, in the
act of restoration; or else it is morally
certain its departure at death is a gradu-
al process, which may be interrupted,
and rcimprisoned iu the bruin by human
effort am 1 skill.

A Chilih.kssIIomk The home may
be a palace, but its splendid halls will be
cold and cheerless as the fore-cou- rt of a
sepulcher. if they are not made the
nortalsoflieavciibytheprattle.thcmefry
laugh and Innocent hilarity of children,
through .whom the divine paternity
bestows jM.'rcnniul youth, ami hope, and
earthly immorality upon arcuts here.
Of all cheerless, unnatural places in the
world, a childless home is the most un-
comfortable. There is something ojh
presslve in its vacancy. Its stillness is
stilling. Tho heart faints and cries for
what is not there. Tlie home into
which the Great Father has once placed
one of His little ones, for however short
a stay, is transformed by that visitation,
and can never lose the charm of that
mysterious coming, nor the light tllht
streamed through the door of the noise-
less departure. That door is open, and
no baud can shut It; and just 011 the
other side the unseen child engages in
gambols, or is busied with tasks, which
it needs but a little imagination, blended
with faith, for a parent's heart to hear.
No home can ever be the same again
into which one Immortal being rose into
conscious life, and saw a heaven of love
In a mother's eyes. Birth is a great
sacrament. But the homo that has had
no such bantlsm is cold, dull and drearv
at the best, with none of the poetry of
uie in 11, no legenus 01 angels trailing
about it, and no star shining over it to
indicate that it is favored of heaven.
Gotrfcn Age

A Lauoh Fa iim. Twenty years ago
a farm eight miles square in Livingston
county, Illinois, was entered by its
present owner at $1 25 per acre. It is
now sultdivided into thirty-tw- o farms
of l,2s0 acres each, every farm being run
by separate sets of hands, the whole
under the direction of the owner, M. L.
Sulllvaut. There are 15,000 acres under
the plough; 150 miles of hedge fence,

s other fences; 150 miles of ditch
fur draining. One hundred men and
four hundred horse and mules are em-
ployed on the farm, be.-id- es two book
keepers, four blacksmiths, and eight
carpenters. Anaccunitcaecountis kept
witli each sub-far- and with each man,
horse and mule, the animals being all
named or numbered, and charged with
tlie amount paid for them and their food,
and credited with their labor. The
entire farm, with improvements and'
personal property on it, is now valued
at about $5000,000.

Dr. Holland, of the Sun Fnineiseo
Board of Health, is out iu favor of li-

censed prostitution. AH right, provided
the regulation is made to operate im-
partially. In licensing houses of ill-fa-

we would filso make it obligatory
irpon every visitor thereto first to regis-
ter his name in some place that should
be accessible to the nublie. nnd obtain
a written permit from the Board of j

Health, countersijfned-b- y ' tile Chler of
Police. This would fairly equallzo the
thing. The Mrrcvru will oppose any
license system Uiatsuddlcanll the odium
61 the nefariqiis trade, on wornen. San
Joc Mervury.' ' -

"You'd better look out for vour Loss'
feet obovc here; mister," saiilwVjpged
boy to a reading traveler. "Why?"
nafil the trcntleinan. nervously nulllnc
up, "Coz there'u a fork hi the road there,"

WiEvT'sTSN'AjKrr'a!
town thtru is a womaivwbo.ivextrcme-I- y

deaf, and her nflliction has caused an
extremely unpleasant mistake. She
took the babe to church the other day to
havo him baptized. "While she was
waiting in the vestibule she thought
she would keep him quiet by feeding
him from a bottle of milk. "While the
child:was still taking Ids nourishment,
tlie' mother was summoned to the church
by the announcement that tho minister
was readv. In her agitation she drew
the bottle from the child's mouth hur-
riedly, when the gum nozzle came off,
and a part of the milk was .spilled on the
chilli's new clothes. 'When tlie clergy-
man took the child in his arms lie looked
down upon it and asked tlie mother
what name should be given it. She, with
her mind troubled about the accident,
thought-li- was nsking how tlic'fclo'thes
became soiled, and answered :

"Nozzle came off."
Ilather suprised, he asked "again for the

name, and she, thinking he did not un-
derstand her, bawled out :

"Nozzle came olf, I say."
Whereupon the astonished divine

poured water on the child's head, say-
ing:

"Nozzle came off Ferguson, I bap-
tize thee," etc, etc. 'X

What this woman wants to know is:
whether the legislature or something
ain't havoihatchlld'srname changed to
Henry or LucuIIus or William or some
other euphonious appellation.

A traveler being iu a coffee-hous- e with
some gcntlemen,was'Jargclyi.djawing
on the credulity of the' company.
"Where did you say all these wonders
happened, sir?"., asked a gentleman
present. "I can't exactly say," replied
the traveler, "but somewhere in Europe

ltussia I think." "I should rather
think returned the other.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

McCIBENY'S 'ACADEMY
or

IIOOMS l'int Street, Corbet ts New
llnllilln;

- ) s r I i

, . . TKUJISiPF.TUITlOX! rfT
Piano Forte or Cabinet Organ

First mile, wr tcrm 51.". llAdvanced (iradcK.... ....... f W
Slnzlng.KlucutluiLaml dllxtlienli

Per ternil..i... Jill rt
Per year. 3) Ul
For small children, er year. 115 00
Per term

Private lessons In Voice Culture and Singing
Per single lesxtns 5 1 M
Per term.. Si (o

ITlvaUflessons la KIocctlonJ...IuL 1 2 SO
IjOswiis In Elocution icr term.. . . 5! I')

Each term Is ten weeks In length; the year
forty weeks; two lesson per week.

Students entering by tliesinglc leeon will be
exnected to par for each lesson ns It Is "Ivun.

Students entering by the term will be ex-
ported to pay for the term In advance.

.Students entering by the year vfll 1)8 es- -
(iwivu iu jmj lur uie cur m advance.

CLASS KS IX KLOCITTIOX, VOCAL MUSIC
AXI) CALLSTIIKXICS,

Meet as follows:
Young Men's Class A Mondays and Thurs-

days, from 8 to USD i m.
doling Men's Class II Tuesdays nnd Fridays,

from S to!l I. M.' Young. Masters' Class AVMoudays and
Tlnrrstiai-s- . frWm RtH 7!3i. sf.

Young Musters' Class II and Frl- -
. 1 .. .... ... n 1 . . .. Tuesdays

IiilleH' Class Wednesdays, oM:15 r. jr.; Satunlays.nt II A. M.
Misses' Class Tuesdays, nt 1:13; Saturdays,

Children's Class (for llttlaitots3'ncsdays nnd
Fridays, at 3 1. M.

OIIATOUIO r.KIIKA.SALX :
Wedncsdny evenings, from 8 to tiao. vlnl

The Second Quarter of Lessons In Clauses
commences with the present week. It ononisus great pleasure to acknowledge the t tibstan-ll- al

stiDiKirt of M! lanra n number, nf mimm
We take pride In subjoining the following tes--
iimoumi irom one 01 me ablest educators In
America, together with that or the entire corps
of Normal Teachers with whom we had the
great uonor 10 laoor:

Statk ov Minnesota, Wisona,r liar niirt .uiuiai. SCHOOL,
April 18, 1ST1.

ItaRiirds me great pleasure to bear testimony
to the high personal and professional qualities
of Professor J, H.Mcilbcny,who for two years
presided- - with entire acceptance over the

of Vocal anil l'ltvslcnl Pnltnre In
this Institution. To a thorough knowledge of'
uic, 01 iiiLMuenics ana vocalTraining possessed by but few, he superadds an
enthusiastic devotion to his profession, and an
Industry surpassed by none. With an csic-rienc- o

of more than a quarter of n century In
this country, in whoso courses of study Vocal
Music has occupied n prominent position, I do
not hesitate to say Unit I have never met Willi
the peer of Professor McGIbcny as an Instruc-
tor In this Department.

I commend him nnd his excellent wife, who
n'sp possesses rare, powers as a teacher and
musician, lo the ctiuildencc of nil who can ap-
preciate the value ot a true nnd rational mode
of culture for the children and vnuth of onr
country. WM. F. PHF.LI-S-

,

' : . . Principal.
I heartily concur In thcalmve.

C. C. CU ItTISS,

The iiiiderslgui',1 Teachers In the First Slate
orioul School or Minnesota, concur in the

foregoing testimonial of Professor Phelps.
MAUY V. LKK.
IJKM. Y. THOM1-SOX-

,

MIXXIK F. 1IKWKTT,
KU!KNIA A. WIIKKLKIt,
ci i it istkxk irr (imuET,

nS A. J. FAItllKIt.

KAST Jt RICHARDS,.,a ssl

Philadelphia Boot & ' Shoe Store,
Have Just received n

Sew Stock of Hoots nuil SlioiW Ele.
All arc Invited to anil and examine. . -

Xo. 112 Front street (opposite MeConulck's
Ii3 Hook SIoru),l'ort land.- -. ,

PORTLAND CLOTHI N G. :FACT0 RY

J3byn Clotliinj? Enijxn'ium
Wash 1 11 on Street,

i5IOOO W5.'
secoxd axd Timtn stueets

PORTLAND, OREGON.
. . .r so ,- -t .--r w t r t4 - - - ...Proprietor

nl

. ARCHITECT.
. r r I i

Mil. II. McDO.VAM)
XOW PItEPAItED TO FL'KXISII

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
...ron...

iBusiness and Swelling- Hoaxes
Of every description. Also

("bnrrbrs. Bridges and Factory Buildings,
ltills of Mutcrlals, together with Detailed

Iktrwingsofall classes of Itiillding. ,

Alt Work Warrnnled.
OFFI';-I- n Wcller's llnlldiiig(b'pd site the

Jro Fl no Thentvr. n:
r mir I

A CARD.
fPlIE CXDERSIGXEK. HAVING 11KEX
i. Willi the nrm of Russell A Ferrs.

Heal Estate Acents. Iirllnuil.liess leave to calf
the attention of the Public to the fact that
HE HAS LOCATED AT KALAMA,
Where he has for sale many dcslrab.'c for
Ttn.lnou. I l.t .... T . . . ... ... 1 (

attend to Collections, Kcntinir and General -

Agency Uuslncss. C. W. Ill'SSELL, J

Ileal Estate Acent,
i3 Kalama, W. T,

rORTDANDSA'DVERTISFJIENTS."

$30 SAVED !

Wliy pay &75 lor a ScmIi- i- Machine?

rpiiE iMPnovnn hour shuttle sew--
X Inc Machine, with black walnut table and
treadle, nicely flnUhed,

Complete for $45!
A flrst-cla- s Sew I nc Machine: me straight
Needle; under Toed; makes "Lock Stitch:"
warranted to do all kinds of family sewing as
well ax any machine In the market.

A few more Agents wanted to canvass coun-
ties (not taken for the Improved "Hand Ma-
chine Price, ) In Oregon, "Washington nnd
Idaho Territory.

Call on or address
CEO. IV. THAVEK,

General Agent, 112 Front St.,l"ortIand.
HOYAK& SMITH, Asentx JKalem
Vlt. it. C. HILL SOX, Agi:ents -- Albany

jezms

KKS. K. LVfflEH,
ANUKACTUKKIt AND DEALER IXM

SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Comer Front nnd Yamhill street, Portland.
Shirt SXade to Order

Of the bestniatcrinl.-nn- warranted to flu
All kinds of mending done. nS

COIIL'IIX J: McCAllK,

BOOK AND JOS PRINTERS,
5 W.VSIIIXGTOX CTKEET,

I'ortlniil, Orejron.
Work done at ItK.SOX.UlLK ItATES. nl

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

IIIAVK JUST ItKCEIVED THE IVKOEST
brought to this market, consisting

of the following makes or Pianos:

HAUETT i. DAVIS', "Celebrated Xcw Scale),

t'lilckerln A-- Son's,

Parlor Gem,

BRADBURY PIANO,
And coming by rail

Something Entirelv Wnw !

In the line of Piano Fortes.

My Stock will range In price

rVom s330 to SOOO.
I have also h large Stock of

MASON & HAMLIN'S

e.vxiiivi-r- r organs :
Which I oITer for sale at Eastern Prices.

VT. T. MIAXAlfAX,
No. V First street, (near Ladd and Tllton's

n. itank) l'ortlaml, Oregon.

r I--
OREGON MUSICAL INSTITUTE."

PHILHARMONIC HALL.

riipilw Keceived Daily
Fr.ji 10 A. 3t. to G V. 3t.

TW.O .HUNDRED PUP I LSI
In Attendance.

PIIOF. CJAXN

GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils,
rPEHMS ItE.VSOXAI!LIi Satisfaction Cunr-n- 2
X nnteeil.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

The "Tribune" alms to be
XkwsI'AW.u.
State,are nt present on every Importnnlliattle-Hel- d,

are early advised of every iintMblcCnhlnet
decision, observe the proceedlnss of Consrcss,
of Isi-lntiirc- s, and of Conventions, nnd re-
port to us by telegraph all that seems of gen-
era! Interest. We have paid for one day's mo-
mentous advices Irom Europe by cable ihr
more than our entire receipts for the Issue In
which those advices reached our readers. If
lavish outlay, unsleeping vigilance, and un-
bounded faith In the liberality and discern-
ment ot the rendlii!; public, will enable us to
make a Journal which has no superior In the
accuracy, variety and freshness ot 1U contents,
the "Tribune'' shall be such a Journal.

To Asrlcultitre nnd the subservient arts, we
have devoted, anil shall persistently devote,
more meaus nnd space than any of our rivals.
We aim to make the "Weekly Tribune" such n
vaperns no farmer can afford to do without,
lowever widely his politics may differ from

ours. Our rciorts of the Cattle, Horse, Pro-
duce and General Markets, arc so lull and

U elucidation of the farmer's
eallln?, nnd our.rej:ulnr reports ot the Farmers
Club nml'kliidred'cnthcrlninresolntcrestlnir
that the txiorcst fanner will find therein n
mine of susscstlnn nnd counsel. ofwhIch he
cannot remain Ignorant wlthout.fos:tlve nnd
serious loss. We sell the "Weekly" to Clubs
for less tlmn Its value In dwelling for waste--
paper; nnd.thoush Its subscription Is already
very larse, we lielleve that a Half Million
more fanners will take It whenever It shall be
commt udeil. to their attention. .We ask our
friends everywhere to aid us In so commend
ing 11.

TEItMS-- :

"Dally Tribune," Mall subscribers, 10pcran'
num.

"Seml-AVeckl- y Tribune," Mail subscribers,
i per annum, r ivo copies or over, 9.1 cacn; nil

extra conv will lie sent for every club of ten
sent lor at one time; or, If preferred, a copy of
iiecoiicctions 01 a liusy l.nc, oy jur. urceley

TKltM.SOl'TllB'WiatKI.TTItlllOSB:
To Mall Subscrlliers. --One Copy, one year, .11

issues, ; ne copies, one year, a: issues, 5:1.
To One Address, all l one post-offic- e Ten
conies. 1 ra each: twentv coules. SI 'Si each:
tiny copies, $1.00 each, and One Extra Copy 10
each club. ToXamesofHabscrlbers, all atone
nnsf ifflnrTi .i,nliw St 131 efirli twentv i i v--

les,?l a", each; llfty'coples, $1 lOcacb, nnd One
Extra Copy to each club.
- Persons entitled to an extra copy can, if pre-
ferred, have cither of the following books.
IKMmee prepaid: ionomy, oy iior- -
nee" Gree ley; Pcnr Culture for lront. by 1 T.
Oulnn The Elements of Agriculture, by Geo.

ADVEUTISINO IL.VTKJS.

"Dally Tribune," 30c. 10e., 30c. 73c. nnd
fiipcr i Inc: "Scml-Wcck- ly Trlbuno," 23 and
30 cents per line; 'Weekly Tribune," 82. S3
5ndl3 iwrllncj uccordlnssto''rjo51tlon In the
jrapcr.1' -
rTt subscribers wishing to preserve Mr. Grec-lev-'s

essaysonWliat of Farmlns,"
and who pay the full price. Lb--, JIofor"Ially "
5i for ' ?2 ior esiy ino--i
line," we will send the Isxik, postpabl, Ir rc- -!

mt bo niudent the time of subscribing.

HOOKS ItlllSALK ATTHETKir.rSKOFKlrn.
I --The Tribune Almanac," Price. 20 rents.

H "Tribune Almanac Ueprlnt." 1H3H to 1H7S.
2 vols. Hair bound, aio.

I "Hecollectlons of n Busy Life." lly Horace
! Greeley. Various styles of blndlns. Cloth,

3D. IJiiran-- . ". nan jiorocco. hlHaircloth. 83. Morocco Antique, 7.
"Political Economy." Hjvlloraco Greeley.

HI 30.
"Enlialik's HydrHiillcs and Mechanics."

Sixteenth edition. Iarse octavo. Cloth, $3.
"IVar Culture for Pront." Qiilnn.Sl.
"Elements of Agriculture." M'arltuj. Xew

Eilltlon. (Hotlf. XI.
"IiHilnlni ror Ilcnlth and Profit." Warlnj.

Cloth, .

Sent fntTrfli rec'i pt of price.
In imklnz renilttancrsalwaysprocurcadraft

onew lorK.orn rosiinicc Jioucy urucr, II
poslb!c Where neither of these can lie pro-
cured, scmTtlit' tnoney, but always In u keois-teue- d

leUer. The rc;ltrutlurt fee lias been ro- -
uuecu to nnccn centi, ananiiniirescntTesliitni'
Hon system has lccn found by the postal nu
thorltles to bo virtually an alisnlutc protection

, azalnst losses by mail. All Postmasters are
' obliged to register letters when rciiucsted to do

so.
i Terms, cali in advance.

Address "The Tribune," Sew York",

EORTIlAND --ADVERTISEMENTS,--
--rr

MRS. A. J. ;DUH1WAY'S FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY 'STOREi1 '

"ITrBHAVE OX HAND AT ALL TIMES A
Fresh Stock of

invr iziiii isr.oEi
: i ij - :

,vdJ?;... j

Coniprlslngthe tate:t Styles at Lowest Price.

IlADIES IX THE COUXTHY

Desiring to select articles In our line can
have their orders filled at all times with the
same cure nnd accuracy as to price, fitness nnd
quality as though they wen? present;! 'Our long
experience In catering, to tl wants' ofeus-tomc- rs

enables us to readily determine what
Is bet suited toihe'ugeandcomplexllon of the
wearer. , '. '. .

Particular Attention Paid to Old Ladies'
r

Caps and Bonnets.

nrltil or
. llourBlns Outflts.KurnUhra on SUortl

j it,
.Notlrr. i ' :

il -

ArtrrKM OFSTliAW OOOD3BLEACIIED
Si'

AXI Pltf'-SSE-im ; ; ru

Old Uais and BonneU .Rauewod,

At a saving of Fitly .pe"r eentto thetwearer.

Milliners nnd Dressiimker

In the country towns-wil- l find It to their nd- -
us, as we.knowjust what

they ieedt and our opportunities to Oil orders
"are1 uneiiualle'd In' any' Place north of San
Franclco'.

r t w, ir, I t."i .r jr.
LADD & TILTON,

03 SST 3BL DE2 DEt S ,

XM)nTrvxn .OUEGO.V

lKtulJliKlietl, 1859.
TrvEI-OSIT- HECEIVED AXD ACC0UXT3
J kept subject to check on draft.
IXTHItEST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or

TIttlST FITXDS, III sums of OXE DOLLAIl
ASH UPWAltDS rromdHteofilepnslU

MOXKY LOANED on amiruveti security.
Uond, Stocks and other valuables received

on deposit for safe keeDlnr.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop--

cny maue ior names.
SlghtimdTefegrahlc Exchange on San Frail'

cisco anil the Atlantic States for sale.
Government Securities bought nnd sold.
Agent for the transaction or all kinds of Fl

nnucinl and Trust Business. nl
3IILS. 31. A. SlTIIEniVSD,

FRENCH MILLINER AND DRESS-MAKE-

Jtonnisox ST., BET. S1XOXD ANDTlIlnD,
TS XOW PREPARED TO IX) MIIXIXERY
X and Mantnu-Makln- g In all Its various
branches.

Stamping and pinking done to order. nl
MILS. S. J. HIT.tl.SEV,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,
1A"X P.E FOUND IX HER STUDIO, on the

yj iniru nnoror uornctrs jsew nullum;, irom
10 A. v. till 4 p. M.!of each day

USTl.KMONS OIVEJ IS IiASDSCAPE PAI5JT--
isa. nl

lilt. 3IAKY .V. TIIOMPSOS,
PnrSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
TK1II:XCE AXD OFFICE THIRD ST.
XL letwten Salmon and Main, opposite the

Calls attended In nnv mirt of the cltv.
Ilatterles for sale and Instructions given on

the use of electricity as n Iu medial .gent. nl.

IS.1.VC ItElMJM-VV- .

Union IVT ixiliLo-t- ,

tor. Sccoiul nuil It nsiiingtoti sts.
AVISO RECEXTIjY PLRCH.VSED THISH Market, I nm now prepared to sell on reas-

onable terms the best Meats the country nf--
lorns. ni

ALBANY ADVERTISEMENTS.

JIKS. J. O. KEE1,
DEALEIt IN MILLINERY.
BLEAClflXO AXD PRESSIXO DOXE TO

Plain and Fancy Sewing:
A lull ami complete stock of Millinery now

on hand, wllh new uddltlons every month.
Store on Hroadalbln and Second streets,

Albany, Oregon. nl

3ius. 3i. a. ii it 1 1) o rj'AnjiKn,
(3t'CCCM)n TO MRS. DOSIWAY,)

DE.LElt IX MILLIXERV ASD PASCYAlbany, Oregon, has Jnst receivedan elegant Invoice or new goods, such as Fash-
ionable Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, Ribbons,Trimmings, etc., to which she Invites the at-
tention of the ladles of Albany and vicinity.'
Her goods will be sdtd as cheap If not cheaper
than ever before ottered In this market, andthelrqunllty cannot fall to give complete satis-faction, my

$20 A DAY
TO MALE AND FEMALE AQENTS I,

rpj IXTKODUCE THE CELEBR.VTED

$25 Buckeye Shuttle Sewing'' Machine;,
Stitch alike on both-sideSj and is

Shuttle Machlno in. the Unlti
for less than ta lt'uses tho clebra. '

son Teed, and Is acknowletlgedby all'tc
best Family MachJno-fo- r bea,vy and llgii -

ne In the market. ' " '
v

Outfit free.
Address XXXEX & MUJMMi
nl General Agents, Albany, Or

PORTLAND " ADM
)i J 'S;

F A S H 1 0 N A B'L E. JUKI SS-KAjt- M

HAS PERMAXEXVvArjSBl
in 'trtj feaw W

corner Third ana asHlnffioi tUfetn. wher"?she will always be fwhOEJWo-'aoTUfaii- l Jorworkinh(rilnewl.hl(loo
dentil ess nuil Oisnaieb.

Keens a line assortr2Vritl'SfflJSii,Uni.

..y,.. .4,

Sfe6lr.'
IXIJTOX iSTgffQI

HAD. A JWMJBH4HAVING In San FranelscJf
to do First Class'VotlrfilnT

Atlsfni.tlnn tronrirtXxl '' 'l

Nitrous Oxide iidrcJnlfiehi,
ltefHrn'ci-l- S tn

rjer. Wm. IlobcrtsiiilOilEa.fk
Dickson, Messrs Qulmbyand. I
Mrs. Dunlway.of theOOnT5foteil

j

vl;s --j
nit. j.

iiS-ss' r.
--1 . JUV

107 Front. Jjt

POUTLAND- -

V-- IK S1IATTUCK.

KIIATTCCli A KXX.X

u. t o a 11 e y - si t - 3s
AFFICE IX PATtltlSH'S BHIC
J Wnshlngton street, between v

rirsi, urcson.

SIUIH'IIY fc Jii:i,I.T
BEAI.ES in

FAMILY CROCE
coi.Miti pnourcE, fiuits .vxb vb
Corner of Third and Wasblngtor

positc iTesbyterlan t'liurcb , I'orttai
Good ueltvereU to all parts 01 Ul
Ur uii.vituK.

r. WIITOX. E. O. WEST. A.

av. r. wir.cox a cq
STATE BlTHJliNft ANI

10 Front SL, Port

tiRDERS'FROM THE COrXTRY r:
ATTilXDBD TO.

Furniture Made to On

Wood and Itory Turaln? of Every II

And all kins of Jobbintr domrv
ana uispatcn.

to the prntic. it
rorm.AND, Orsuii, AphaCC

riMIE AGEXCY FIRM OF DRAKBi CO,.
J. Special Agents. In Orecon and Washlngtls.
lerriiory ior ousiness oi me --t.iiih iitinsur-nnc- e

Company, having been dlsconitnupd'.t
t he 31st of March, 1S71 , t his is to give notice ta.
1 have this day appointed J. G. Meserife attl
W. A. Upton, of Portland, urejon Speclni
Agents for thlsState and TerritorlgsUJolnIn
Said Meserve & Upton are authoriieOunU wi!
attend to all Insurance business eonnecte
or done by the Special agents, Drake"A
whose business ias oeen luuy aim sansia-torll-

settled. M. P. MORSE;
General Agent anu Attorney ior .xana iiInsurance Company of Hartford, Conn.
S. H. All pnvmcnts on Policies of Iusu, -

nnce In the Company applied for or helrVh.s
citizens or uregou or usningun iejrii
will be made through Metsrs. Meerve7
ton. Special Agents at i"ortianuriJrejron. '

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC QACCERT

On Front Street
AVISO BUILT A NEW OPERATIjariH Room, nnd procured a new outfit lUiv

iiieras the best on the Coast and belngjlntr
from California, with all the latest ilriprjl
meiits In tho ort.I would resjiectfully lnVIti
Hie liliuies anu eniieilien oi
elnlt v to call and visit my new rooms. Hav
had nftecn years' experlem-- e in thoj'Pho
Kraphlc line, nnd having tluvbuat-fiulll- ar

Top-Lig- ht iu Uic clij, lwaywwpmraltr!
and Tileaxlng pleturortnlmllfetlarKEl AMW
tyiws, plain phoUsiTyltenattKi canfc

PiptnreH J!tll. - --TmU
denees at retlueeil TiHiftisT5-- 3

Only one flight &j(rt(iljx.
''xir.'lOT Front Krrt-ef- . H

Morrison. m ' ...VBIJ
Jens . . ?B1'

SAS FRAXCISCCrt..JV"j

TOBIN, DAVIM

UitPOB'

SVITE TnriATTE:
to their iJirgeSlocl

American, English; rHmSKIrrm:..
MM '

SMALL WARES
ERV, FOCKET irfWBtt!"

i -

MILLINERY

Yankee Notions, Wi'fe

GENTS' ..JiTJUggjaH,

I.lueu IlnmlkeriTv
. u:

Hoslf

WHHW THEY

Corner Sutte

SAS

C1IAKI.KN

FRENCHMJWfctWMJl 'Mil,


